Background {#Sec1}
==========

Trauma is one of the major causes of death worldwide, and it is an unavoidable and constant significant issue of medical care \[[@CR1]\]. In Taiwan, trauma due to accident ranked the top sixth cause of death. Moreover, it ranked the first and second cause of death among adolescents and age group of 15 to 44 \[[@CR2]\].

Life threatening trauma cases should be taken care of by a team of medical specialties utilizing appropriate medical resources and under timely diagnosis/treatment within so-called "the golden 1 h" \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The management and execution of trauma team is an integration of multi-specialties, such as trauma surgeon, anesthesia, trauma ICU, neurosurgery, reconstructive surgery, radiology, blood bank, etc., and providing the preeminent medical care around the clock, 7 days a week \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. The quality of emergency medical care can be improved effectively under solid training of multi-specialties trauma team \[[@CR8]\].

Various studies had illustrated that a solid trauma care system is effective in terms of improving quality of care, reducing complications, and controlling medical resource utilization \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. According to Taiwan's National Health Insurance Agency (NHIA), over 10 million trauma cases occurred in Taiwan annually, which accounted for about one forth of ER visits; and about 300 thousand cases were hospitalized. In addition, the inpatient expenditure for trauma was over 14.1 billion NT dollars per year, and total medical expenditure for trauma was more than doubled (30 billion NT dollars) \[[@CR12]\]. However few studies examined the effectiveness of trauma care system in Taiwan.

Trauma team of the case hospital, a national university affiliated medical center in Tainan, was established in September, 2010. The trauma team is not only responsible for handling major trauma patients at the front line but also acting as the coordinator for multiple injury patients. In addition, trauma registry system and regular continuous quality improvement (CQI) meetings were implemented. No regular meeting and multi-specialty platform for multiple injury/major trauma patients were performed prior to the establishment of trauma team.

Thus, this study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of trauma team on medical resource utilization and quality of care for major trauma patients in the case hospital. The research questions as follows:Are the LOS and ICU stay of the case group significant less than that of comparison group?For patients who need urgent operation, is the operation waiting time (the lag time between surgeon issues the order of operation and patient was sent to OR) of the case group significant less than that of comparison group?For patients who need urgent operation, is the duration stay in emergency room (the lag time between patient admitted to ER and patient was sent to OR) of the case group significant less than that of comparison group?Are medical service charges (i.e., clinical charge, ward charge, examination charge, radiology charge, procedure charge, operation charge, and total medical charge) of the case group significant lower than that of comparison group?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a retrospective archive study based on medical records, trauma data bank, and National Health Insurance (NHI) reimbursement data of inpatient medical service charges for major trauma patients (Injury Severity Score, ISS \> 15) who sought emergency medical care at the case hospital from January, 2009 to August, 2010 (prior to the establishment of trauma team, classified as the comparison group) and from January, 2011 to August, 2013 (4 months after the establishment of trauma team, classified as the case group).

Patients with severe head and/or spinal injury, severe burn, and corrosive injury were excluded, because most of them were cared by subspecialty divisions other than trauma team. In addition, major trauma patients who sought medical care at the case hospital during September to December, 2010 were excluded due to the SOP of trauma team was in the early try-and-error stage by then. Totally 137 and 65 patients (2:1 ratio) met the inclusion and exclusion criteria, and were classified as the case and comparison groups, respectively. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of case hospital. The demographic and clinical information for the patients were de-linked prior to analysis. Thus, informed consent was not obtained from patients prior to the study.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

We didn't find significant differences between the case and comparison groups, in terms of gender, age, outcome, severity, and operation. However, the proportion of urgent operation decreased by 17% after the establishment of trauma team (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Description of Subject Population CharacteristicsBefore The Establishment of Trauma TeamAfter The Establishment of Trauma Teamn%n%χ^2^pGender0.0070.933 Male4366.29367.9 Female2233.84432.1Age44.06 ± 19.2242.34 ± 19.88  \< 2069.216 \~ 831913.90 \~ 861.4480.485 20 \~ 493147.76950.4 ≧502843.14935.8Outcome0.1970.495 Survived6396.913195.6 Expired23.164.4ISS0.2240.636 ISS = 16 \~ 244772.39367.9 ISS \> 241827.74432.1Underwent Operation0.6460.421 Yes4366.28159.1 No2233.85640.9Urgent Operation3.8960.048\* Yes1841.862024.69 No2558.146175.31\**p* \< 0.05

No significant between-group differences in quality of care, e.g., LOS, ICU stay, operation waiting time and duration stay in ER were found. However, the total medical charge (NT\$240,386 to NT\$179,019) and examination charge (from NT\$17,551 to NT\$11,155) decreased significantly (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Differences of Medical Quality of Care and Medical Resource Utilization (All Patients)Before The Establishment of Trauma TeamAfter The Establishment of Trauma TeamnAverageSDnAverageSDtpICU stay498.338.86828.748.72−.2640.793LOS6522.1114.8613719.1715.411.2810.202Operation waiting time1835.3921.062028.3053.07.5300.600Duration stay in ER18303.17346.6220160.30140.631.6970.098Clinical Charge6510,152.577706.771378554.707172.981.4440.150Ward Charge6555,002.5857,766.8213743,337.0650,819.101.4580.147Examination Charge6417,551.9724,606.2913011,155.5413,646.861.9380.05\*Radiology Charge648786.588979.911286177.039066.621.8860.061Procedure Charge6525,158.1429,695.9813721,565.1533,210.93.7430.459Operation Charge4354,085.6041,041.519342,826.8435,816.981.6270.106Total Medical Charge65240,386.31243,934.49137179,019.39193,284.961.9330.05\*\**p*≦0.05

In order to scrutinize the confounding of outcome and severity, we sub-categorized subjects as survived to discharge and ISS \> 24, and then compare the between-group differences. The examination (from NT\$15,666 to NT\$10,545), radiology (from NT\$8864 to NT\$5638) and operation charges (from NT\$54,561 to NT\$41,394) decreased significantly among subjects who survived to discharge (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Significant between-group difference was also identified in examination charge (decreased from NT\$ 31,917 to NT\$15,731) among extremely severe trauma patients (ISS \> 24). Similar results delineated that no significant between-group differences in LOS and ICU stay. However, operation waiting time among extremely severe trauma patients (ISS \> 24) reduced from 35.67 to 14.4 min (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Differences of Medical Quality of Care and Medical Resource Utilization on Patients Survived to DischargeBefore The Establishment of Trauma TeamAfter The Establishment of Trauma TeamnAverageSDnAverageSDtpICU stay477.817.96768.748.98−.5810.562LOS6322.1614.8013119.6315.581.0740.284Operation waiting time1737.4719.711633.7558.20.2490.805Duration stay in ER17290.65353.0616180.75141.351.1600.255Clinical Charge639976.567433.791318627.647289.051.1990.232Ward Charge6352,786.7954,062.8313143,025.7851,620.021.2140.226Examination Charge6215,666.2921,999.8112410,545.8913,254.211.9750.05\*Radiology Charge628864.859071.371245638.118396.922.3980.018\*Procedure Charge6323,629.6727,658.8013121,331.6333,887.60.4680.640Operation Charge4254,561.4841,418.768841,394.3234,149.591.9160.05\*Total Medical Charge63224,411.86227,087.79131172,125.21192,091.671.6710.096\**p*≦0.05 Table 4Differences of Medical Quality of Care and Medical Resource Utilization on Patients with ISS \> 24Before The Establishment of Trauma TeamAfter The Establishment of Trauma TeamnAverageSDnAverageSDtpICU stay1810.2810.79418.939.43.4850.630LOS1827.9416.544423.4119.08.8810.382Operation waiting time1235.6724.651014.4011.362.5080.021\*Duration stay in ER12362.83403.9010171.30138.971.4260.149Clinical Charge1813,724.339424.684410,652.988236.911.2780.206Ward Charge1882,580.4473,395.814459,647.7758,957.531.2930.201Examination Charge1831,917.3934,401.484315,731.7916,679.962.4830.016\*Radiology Charge1810,386.789162.89439048.8812,255.96.4160.679Procedure Charge1838,972.2233,577.024429,229.0945,855.30.8150.182Operation Charge1563,227.7341,422.893156,152.9444,202.76.5190.606Total Medical Charge18376,106.78315,210.7444248,175.11242,511.891.7250.090\**p* \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Implementation of trauma team can increase efficiency of medical care delivery and lower the cost \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Our study demonstrated similar results that examination charge and total medical charge decreased after the establishment of trauma team, and operation charge decreased significantly for the subgroup of survive to discharge. In addition, our results indicated that the ratio of urgent surgery among major trauma patients had decreased after the establishment of trauma team. These phenomena might due to our trauma team members had regular meeting every week and discussing complicated cases which need intervention for haemostatic and/or critical decision for life saving. Thus the trauma surgeons were familiar with the protocols for complicated injuries and experienced in assessing patients' clinical condition. Consequently, they will be able to make clinical decision in confidence and avoided unnecessary operation.

The on duty trauma surgeon must arrive ER within 10 min after the ER physician activated trauma team for unstable trauma patients. Other team members (i.e., CT technician, anesthetist and operation room nurse) would also receive the same message. Once the system was activated, the unstable trauma patients would be treated effectively and efficiently. Our results indicated that the operation waiting time for extremely severe patients (ISS \> 24) had reduced from 35 to 14 min; and the average ER duration for patients need urgent operation had declined from 303 to 160 min. Though the differences were not statistically significant due to limited case number and low statistic power, the results revealed that critical trauma patients received prompt life-saving operation after the establishment of trauma team.

Nevertheless, our study subjects were limited, and the time frame was focused on the early stage of trauma team. Thus, further studies are needed to explore the effectiveness of trauma team in terms of quality improvement with sufficient subjects and extended time frame.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

In conclusion, our study verified that the establishment of trauma team was effective in containing medical resource utilization, and decrease operation waiting time for extremely severe trauma patients, but had minimal effect on LOS and ICU stay. The findings of our study can be used as an imperative evidence-based reference for the case hospital and other medical centers in evaluating trauma team and other clinical taskforces.
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